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H, CONGRESSMAN KINKAID WANTS

JW MORE COURT IN SIXTH.
11"i)

IS NOT WORKING FOR NORFOLK

*

It Is Reported That Congressman Kin-

kald

-

, Rather Than Allow Norfolk to

Serve as Court City for This Section ,

Will Fight Bill.

Rather than allow people from lho
northern and western part of the state
to como to Norfolk for federal court ,

Congressman KlnUald Is In favor of

, keeping Ihlngs as they are now and
i ( recognizing only Omaha as a federal

' court point , according to a special dis-

patch
¬

In the Omaha Boo. Congress-
man

¬

Klnkald wants Valentino named
and says that unless this Is done , ho
will attempt to kill the measure which
had given hope to Norfolk that real
terms of federal court might bo held

i. , here.
| [i "People of Rock , Keya Palm , Brown

and Cherry counties , " says lho Sixth
district congressman , "would rather
go on Into Omaha than stop at Nor-

folk

¬

, when they once got started. "

And so the matter hangs In the bal-

ance
¬

, and no relief may bo glvon , as-

n result of this attitude.

MONDAY MtNTlON.
Rudolph Edens spent Sunday In Bat-

tle
¬

Creek.-
P.

.

. W. Sloan of Pierce was in Nor-

folk

¬

Monday.-
H.

.

. A. Snyder of Atkinson was a city
vlsllor Monday.-

T.

.

. L. McDonald of Tllden was m
Norfolk Salurday.

Ray Estabrook visited friends In
Madison yesterday.

Miss Lucy Carberry spent Sunday
wllh friends in Warnervllle.-

Lorln
.

H. Doughly left Monday morn-

ing
¬

for a short visit In Crete.
Albert Elliott Is suffering from n

lame knee which he Injured in falling
on the ice-

.George
.

Doerlng , a druggist of Bat
tie Creek , spent Sunday with his friend
Fred Koester.

Miss Jennie Wheeler returned to
Crete this morning after a few days'
visit at home.

Miss Jennie Nyland went to Battle
Creek yesterday and spent the day ,

returning lasl evening.
George Smith returned from Long

i, / pine Monday where he has been since
9- Friday , visiting his parents

Dr. J. I. McLaughlin of Omaha is In

the city In the interest of the Metho-

dist
¬

hospital at that place , now nearlng-
completion. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Olmstead left
yesterday for Emerson. They went on-

to Sioux City Monday and will return
this evening.-

Mr.
.

. Green , a student of the business
college , spent Saturday and Sunday at
his home In Hosklns , returning to Nor

/ folk last night.-
Mrs.

.

. A. D. Howe and Miss Bertha
Howe returned from Stanton , where
they had been visiting Mr. and Mrs.-

J.

.

. J. Leik , Sunday evening.
Fred Domnlsse has returned from

Randolph , where he went In response
to a call announcing the fatal Illness
of his father. His parent died Thurs-
day

¬

and was burled Saturday morn ¬

ing. Cancer of the stomach caused his
death.-

Mr.
.

. Doyle of Foster is transacting
business here and vlstlng friends.

Charlie Schrider , who works on the
west end dlvlson , Is here vlslllng his
brother Al and family.

Eugene Harper Is among the sick.-

Mr.

.

. and Mr. Will Beck and sons , Roy
and Harold , spent Sunday In Nellgh
with Mrs. Beck's parents , Mr. 'and-
Mrs. . Dean.

Conductor Seymore Miller is trans-
acting

¬

business in Chicago for the O.-

R.

.

. C.'s.
John Slusher and his gang of men

are down from Oakdale and are doing
some work for the company.-

Mrs.
.

. Jim Nix and son Raymond are
in Omaha visiting relatives.

Cecil Miller Is In Wayne visiting
N with his mother and sister May.

John Dugan went to Wlsner yester-
day to vlst with relatives.

_,.
< Engineer Harry Denton , who Is

working out of Fremont , spent Sunday
with his family.

Misses Geneva and Nora Moollck
were hostesses to a large party of the
young folks Saturday evening. An en-

joyable ovenlng was spent In dancing
and after a midnight lunch served in
courses they all returned homo.

Harry Brlggs left at noon for a few
days' visit with friends In Boomer.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Christian are
ho proud parents of a nine-pound boy.-

A
.

number of friends and relatives
gave Mr. and Mrs. Harry Luhlow a
welcoming homo Saturday at the Luh ¬

low farm.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson ,

an eight pound son.
The Norfolk band will glvo a mas-

querade Tuosday.ovenlng at Marquardt-
hall. . '

W. E. Hager , who has been sick for
the past two weeks , was able to be
out for awhile Saturday.

The Queen Esther Circle will meet
with Miss Georgia Austin tomorrow
night at her home on Soulh Ninth
street.

The Ladles Missionary society of the
Congregational church will meet Tues-
day

¬

afternoon , February 12 , with Mrs.
/ AV. H. Bridge. The subject for the af-

X
-

. ; / ternoon will bo "Missionaries of the
13. M. I." Ladles of the congregation
are cordially invited to attend.

The fact has just come to the knowl-
edge

¬

of their friends , so It Is reported ,

that Wlllard Hlght and Miss Ethel Sol-
omon

¬

wore married In Madison some

three weeks ago , but until Just recent-
ly thiy have In on able to l H p thdrs-
ecret. . Delayed congratulations arc
now reaching them.

Paul Nordwlg Is planning to n | on n
new harness shop on the north Hldo of
Norfolk avenue , between Second and
'bird streets , In a few days.
Warren Heeler was riding horse back

Saturday without a saddle. The horse
ccamo fractious and reared , throwing
Varren off backwards. In some way
ho horse fell on his ankle , breaking
he ligaments , so that ho was laid up

all day yoHorday. It Is thought that
le will be able to get to school on
Hitches tomorrow.
Secretary Mathuwson of the Com-

nerclal
-

club announces that ballots
or the election of nlnu directors of-

he orgaula/.lon arc coming In rapidly
ind there will be a full vote tonight , It-

a believed. Ho says that forty busl-
loss men have already been made can-

lldatcs
-

by the ballots. It Is urged that
ill of the present board of directors
neet at the olllco of the secretary tc
light so that a satisfactory canvass
nay be had , and It Is announced that
my members of the club who care to-

ittcnd the meeting will bo welcome.-
A

.

very quiet wedding took place
londay morning at 10:30: , when Mlsn-

lesslc Howe , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Howe , was united In mar-
lago

-

to Robert 13. Williams , secretary
of the Elkhorn Life Insurance com-

any.
-

. The ceremony was performed
y Rev. J. L. Vallow at the Methodist

mrsonagc. They left on the 11 o'clock
rain for Omaha where they will spend
, few days. Before returning they

will visit in Lincoln , after which they
will bo at home to their friends In-

Norfolk. . Both are well known and
lave many friends who wish them
nucli joy.

The first public address under the
auspices of the new Mcns club of the
First Congregational church was that

Iven by John R. Hays Sunday night
on "Lincoln , the Boy. ' Mr. Hays be-

an
-

; with his story back at the grand-
parents

¬

of the great man , traced the
ad's career from his birth In a log
liouse to Springfield , 111. , where ho
went to practice law , and then skipped
o the date of the assassination of the
jreat president. Ho Impressed upon
ills auditors the viewpoint which sees
Hie low point of Lincoln's start In life
and the great heights to which he-

climbed. . In closing , ho brought to
mind the scriptural reference , and the
first message ever sent over a tele-
graph

¬

wire in this country the wire
lutllt at a cost of $25,000 by congres-
lonal appropriation between Washing-

ton and Baltimore "What hath God
wrought ? " Mr. Hays spoke with great
ease and his remarks were filled with
instruction and often were clothed in
eloquence of high degree. The Men's
club felt that it was to be congratu-
lated upon the high standard set by its
first public address.-

L.

.

. Sessions has a telegram announc-
ing

¬

the death of his half brother , John
Partridge Jepson , which occurred at
Brooklyn , N. Y. , on Saturday after
noon. Mr. Jepson was about C3 years
old and died of heart disease. He
leaves a wife and one daughter. This
leaves Mr. Sessions with but one re-

maining
¬

blood relative on earth , an
aged aunt In Hartford , Conn. Mr. Jep-
son visited in Norfolk In 1890 , and
while his wife and daughter remained
with Mrs. Sessions , he and Mr. Ses-

sions went on a hunting trip to Wyom-
Ing with Asa K. Leonard and Geo.-

lies.
.

. Mr. Jepson was a magnificent
specimen of manhood and at the time
tie was hero there was every reason

(

to believe that he would live a long
life.Mrs.

. Sessions has also suffered from
the dread visitor this winter , her
mother , Mrs. A. A. Nye , having passed
away at her home near Kallspel , Mon-

tana , two weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs.
Sessions visited there nearly all last
summer and had a good time , but little
.lid they think when they said goodbye
that It meant forever.

THEIR FIFTEENTH CHILD

Ten of the Children of Norfolk Family
Died in Convulsions.

The fifteenth child of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Richardson was born at their
home on South Second street at 7-

o'clock. '
. This newest heir to the Rich-

ardson
¬

name Is n son and weighed
about eight pounds. Of the other four-
teen

¬

, only three are living. Of the
eleven who did not survive , ten sue
cumbed In Infancy to convulsions. Of
these , one lived but three days and
the others lived various lengths of
time , up to two years.

The oldest child of Mr. and Mrs.
Richardson is now sixteen , a son. The
youngest , excepting the latest arrival ,

Is two years. The mother Is forty-four
years of ago.

FOR WATER WORKS SYSTEM.

Lindsay Will Vote on Bond Proposl-
tlon April 2.

Lindsay , Neb. , Feb. 11. Special to
The News : Trustees met Friday even-
ing In open meeting for second and
third readings of ordinance No. 81

providing for a spclal election on Apr!

2 to vote to bond the city for $8,000-
to put In a water works system. Quite
a number of voters were present am
expressed their views. The need o
water works was amply demonstratei
when the cry of lire resounded througl
the town It was reported that the house
of C. E. Charnqulst was on fire , which
however , was n false alarm , and again
this morning when smoke was seen com-
Ing In thick volumes from Dr. Tobkln's
oJIlce in the center of Main street
This was caused by the explosion o-

a stove. These wore two scares , and
fire protection will como after election
on April 2.

Try a news want ad for results.

OWA STATESMAN WILL SPEAK
HERE APRIL 4-

.TO

.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

President Perdue of the Northeast Ne-

braska

¬

Teachers' Association An-

nounces Schedule for Three Days ,

April 3 , 4 and D Many Expected.
' [ From TiicmlnvV Dally. ]

United States Senator J. P. Dolllvor-
if Iowa will be ono of the principal
ipeakers at the coming session of the
s'ortheast Nebraska Teachers iiHiocln-
Ion , which Is to ho held In Norfolk
\pill !1 , 1 and 5. Senator Dolllver will
to here on Thursday of that week ,

Vprll I , and will deliver an address to-

he teachers and public at the Audlto-
him that evening. This attraction
ias just been announced by President
erdue of the association , who WIIH In

Norfolk yesterday eiirouto to Wayne ,

vhero ho went to bo present at the
ledlcatlon porvlcos for the now build-

iif

-

? that has recently been added to
lie normal school at that place.

Another well known educational
nan and lecturer , said to bo much
Ike William Hawley Smith In his do-
Ivory , will bo Superintendent Henry
louck , deputy state superintendent of-

.ho. state of Pennsylvania. Ills Ice-

ure
-

will como on Friday , perhaps In-

ho afternoon.-
On

.

Wednesday ovenlng the North
Nebraska Declamatory association will
lold its annual contest In the Audito-

rium. . This promises to be an unusual
event tills season as a large number
) f cities In northern Nebraska are said
io bo working toward the honors. Last
vear there were eighteen contestants.

President Perdue said that there
could bo .nearer a thousand than GOO

eachers here If the proper effort were
nit forth to Interest north Nebraska
iistructors In the meeting.

TUESDAY TIDINGS.-

T.

.

. J. Donahue of South Omaha Is In
the city.-

C.

.

. Carlson of Valley was In the city
yesterday.-

P.

.

. J. Haas of York was In Norfolk
yesterday.-

F.
.

. II. Kuegle was over from Modi-
son yesterday.-

E.

.

. Crook was down from Meadow
rove yesterday.-
F.

.

. A. Beoler has gone to Now York
City on business.-

R.

.

. S. Dickinson of Columbus was In-

lho city yesterday.-
Putu

.
RIley of Bridgeport was in

Norfolk yesterday.-
C.

.

. II. Pllger has returned from a
business trip to Omaha.-

Al
.

Marks of Stanton was the guest
of Pete Barrett yesterday.

County Superintendent F. E. Perdue
was In the city yesterday.

Frank and Warren Chllcoat were
Norfolk visitors yesterday from Stan
ton.W.

. M. McCorkle of Columbus was
a Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

F.
.

. P. Flaherty was a Norfolk visitor-
from St. Edwards yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. Peters was up from Stanton last
night , returning this morning.

Carl Sanders of Crelghton Is visiting
at the home of Frank Wachtcr.

Attorney H. F. Barnhart returned on
the early morning train from a busl
ness trip to Butte.-

Geo.
.

. B. Chrlstoph left this morning
for Omaha , where he will assist in
giving the state pharmacy examinat-
ions.

¬

.

F. S. Genung has returned from Pe-
tersburg

¬

, where he went to attend the
funeral of his mother , Mrs. J. W. Ge-

ni
-

n g.-

H.

.

. Snyder of Anolca passed through
Norfolk yesterday on his way to At-
ilnson where he goes to accept a po-

sition
¬

as night operator.
Miss Maude Tannehlll returned from

North Platte last night , where she has
lieen since the first of the year , visit-
Ing her sister , Mrs. E. A. Garllch.

Little Essy Hurd Is quite sick with
a severe sore throat.

Miss Ethel George returned to her
home in Iowa Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Craft Is much better
nccordlng to last reports.

Homer Williams has just purchased
a flue horse and buggy from Oscar
List.Mrs.

. Will Talbert left on the noon
train yesterday to do some shopping
in Omaha.

Engineer James Malsi , who Is run-
ning out of Chadron , spent Sunday
with his family.-

Mr.
.

. Sal/.wedol Is again very sick.-
Ho

.

spent a very bad night Sunday ,

and was unconscious.-
Mrs.

.

. Ferguson is suffering with a
broken thumb caused by a severe
knock which it received.-

Jimmy'
.

Shaner dropped an arch
brick on his too yesterday morning
and It gives him much pain.

Bernard Fobbs returned to his homo
In Wlsner yesterday after a week's
visit with his aunt , Mrs. Fred Koer-
her and family.

Will Want/In/ has returned to his
homo near Madison after attending
to the intorpsts of his brother , the late
George Wantlln.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Johnson , who reside
1113 South Third street , are the hap-
py

-

parents of a new baby boy who ar-
rived

¬

yesterday.
Engineer Dan Flnley has returned

from Chicago where ho lias been for
the past month In the Interests of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers

News has been received hero by
friends from Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hedrlck that their little son Is dead
Ho died yesterday while they wore on
their way to Mexico for his hcolth

The little boy WIIH not unite tun > ourH
old and hud been nufforlni ; for a long-
time with piuuimoiilu. The Hjinpiithy-
of the entlto community IH extended
to the mil-rowing parentH who arrived
lieu * thin afternoon. No luueuil ar-

riingemeiilH
-

luivo been made.
The Wednesday dun will mooMhlH

week with MrH. C. H. RnynoldH.
The baud IIO.VH will nlvo u IUII-

Hqucrado
-

party this ovenlng at Mnr-
qunrdt

-

hall.-
D.

.

. I ) . BruiiHon IH mirforlng from mi
Injured foot , sustained whim u homo
jumped upon It.

Services will bo held In Trinity
church on Anh Wednesday at 8 and
10 u. in. and at : ! ! p. m.

Elks aio arranging to glvo u nub-
Hcrlpt

-

Inu daiico on the evening of Feb-
ruary 22. CollliiH1 orchestra will 'fur-
nish

¬

the nuiHlc.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 1C. M. lIuntliiKton en-

tortalnod
-

a hirgo compiiny of frlendH-
at dinner last ovenlng and will outer-
tain

-

another compiiny thin evening.
Tomorrow IH Ash Wednesday an the

beginning of Lent. The day will bo
observed In a number of the city
churches with scrvlceH appioprlnto to
the day.-

Mrs.
.

. H. L. Snyder , Mrs. 10. Sly and
Mrs , C. F. Shaw will entertain the
Ijudlcn Aid society of the M. 10. church
on Thursday afternoon at the homo of-

Mrs. . Snyder on South Eighth street.-
J.

.

. B. Hermann of this city has se-

emed
¬

lho contract for building a now
Methodist church at Albion , to cost
17000. The building will bo con-

structed of grey prosHcd brick with
stone trlmmlngH. It Is to bo complet-
ed

¬

September 1.

The Anclont Order of United Work-
men

¬

of Norfolk lodge will hold a largo
Initiation meeting tonight In their hall ,

when a clans of more than a score will
bo taken In. This IH recognized IIH

ono of the bent fraternal orderH In the
United States , In every way , and Dep-
uty Grand Master Workman Dillon
had Iltllo dllllculty In enlisting a large
class of candidates.

CITY COUNCIL GRANTS HERRICK
TILL JUNE 1-

.TO

.

COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION

City Council Will Accept Additional

Surety Bond of $2,000 in Lieu of Re-

tninlng Five Percent of Contract
Price For One Year.

[ From Tuemlny'H Dally. )

Council met In special session with
Mayor Friday presiding and Council
nen Bnimmund , Craven , Grotty ,

laase , Mathowsoii.
Minutes of February 7 read and ap-

iroved. .

The following resolution was passed.-

Be
.

it resolved , That O. P. Herrick
be allowed uiitll Juno 1 , 1907 , to com-

plete
¬

the construction of the sewer
Hystcm of the city of Norfolk under
his contract therefor with said city
upon his delivering to said city an
additional surety bond for the sum
of 2000.00 In lieu of the right of said
jlty to retain the 15 % of mild contract
price for one year as provided In the
iforesald contract.

DUAL FUNERALS ON SUNDAY.

Funeral Sermon Will Take Place of
Regular Sunday Sermon.

The double funeral ot the two little
jhlldrcn of Mrs. August Ilaase , whoso
deaths within five hours of each other
was such a distressing Incident , will

e held from St. Paul's Lutheran
church Sunday morning at 10:30-

o'clock
:

and the funeral sermon deliv-

ered
¬

by the pastor , Rev. J. Wltte , will
ake the place of the regular Sumlaj-

sermon. .

Mr. Wltte has been under such a
severe strain for some weeks that he-

s pretty nearly exhausted. For some
Imo he was out In the rough weather

assisting In raising the $15,000 fund
with which to erect a line new church
building , and since then he has been
called upon to deliver so many funeral
sermons of his congregation who have

) een called from this world , that, ho-

ias been pretty nearly 111.

The sad deaths of her little children
ias been a severe blow to Mrs. Haaso ,

iiid her friends feel that she has had
much more than her share of grief
during the past few months.

JANUARY TEMPERATURES IN PAST

Average Temperature in January This
Year Was About 16 Degrees.

Madison , Neb , Feb. 10. Editor
News : Could you glvo your- readers
through the columns of The News the
average temperature In Norfolk of Jan-
uary , 1907 , and also the average for
January for three or four years past ?

Yours , J. O. Trine.

The following average temperatures
for the months of January In succes-
slvo years , are shown by Hies of The
News :

1903 , 28 % degrees ; 1901 , 177-25 do-

grces ; 1905 , 80-7 degrees ; 1900 , 208-13
degrees ; 1907. 1C 19-30 degrees.-

"A

.

man who is furnished with argu-
incuts from the mint will quickly con
vlnco his antagonist ," and n merchan
who Is armed with price-arguments
that appeal to the purse will always
find people responsive to them.

Money has been called "the pick-
lock that never falls." Look over the
ads. today and note what amazing
things your money can do for you !

There are bargains in today's ads.

ALL FROZE TO DEATH ON SOUTH

DAKOTA PRAIRIES.

PITIFUL STORY OF A STRANGER

F. W. STEVENS WALKED TO NOR-

FOLK , 300 MILES-

.DURIED

.

TWO DESIDE THE CABIN

BUT BODIES OF HIS TWO BOYS

HAVE NOT BEEN FOUND.

MERE LOST WHILE HUNTING

F. W. Stevens Arrived After Walking
300 Miles From Near Rapid City Is

Carrying Sad Message to Aged Pa-

rents of His Dead Wife.-

I

.

I From Manila V'H Dally.l
Alter walking tor aim miles through

now nml Ice and bitter cold , mid loiiv-

ng
-

behind him on thu pralrloH of-

jouth Dakota the fio/.en bodies of hln-

tntlro family IIH! wlfo , hln little girl
ml htu two grown up HOIIS , all of whom
lurlshed In thu cold on January 11 F.

\V. StovoiiH , a man llfty-suven yearH of-

ige , arrived In Norfolk on route to
Seward , Neb. , where he IH going to tell
o her aged mother and father the pltl-

ul

-

story of how his wlfo and her clill-
Iron lost their lives.

The dead are :

Mrs. F. W. Stevens who fro/.e on the
lomoHtoad and who wan burled beside
ho little Hhack In which the family
Ivod.-

A

.

little daughter , aged 10 , who was
juried beside her mothor.

Two SOIIH , aged 18 and 20 , who went
milling , wore lost on the prahluH , and
lerished. Their bodies have not yet
joen recovuiod.

Found Them Dead In Bed.-

Mr.

.

. Stevens had gone to a store four
eon miles from bin homestead to no-

'ooil , and when ho returned he found
he cold , silent lorms of his wife and
laby girl , huddled close together In

ted where they had died trying to-

oop< warm.
The homestead had run out of fuel

a day or HO before and Mr. Stevens ,

ivhcn he left homo , chopped down a
small barn and cut It Into kindling
'or use by .his wlfo and little daughter ,

ife was caught In a bll//.ard at the
store and didn't got buck for two days.
When he did return , the kindling had
all boon burned and the room had boon

nvelopod In fatal cold.
His Long Walk.-

Mr.

.

. Stevens , the heartbroken father
and husband , his life wrecked by the
cold that robbed him of his loved ones
ust us ho was earning a home on

which they could spend lho rosl of
heir days in happiness , arrived In

*

Norfolk Salurday night from Winsldo ,

.o which point he hud walked from
Yankton. His homestead Is sixtylive-
nlles northwest of Rapid City and

about 250 miles from Yankton. Mr.
Stevens walked through the snowdrifts
of the Dakota prairies , thiough the
cold winds that swept down from the
northwest , and llnnlly reached Yank-
on.

-

. From there he walked fifty miles
o Wlnsldo , Neb. , near Norfolk and

Saturday night rode Into this city on
the M. & O. train.-

He
.

remained hero until Sunday when
10 left for Seward , to break thu sad
lows to his parents-in-liiw , the aged
nether and lather of his dead wife.
The couple are past eighty years of
age and Mr. Stevens had kept silent
thu story of his terrible misfortune up-

intil here because he was anxious that
no word should reach Seward and the
aged father and mother until ho could

et there and toll to them as delicately
as possible the story of their lo.ss and
his.

Had $1 ; Was Helped Here.
The pitiful slranger arrived here

broken in spirit and with $1 in his
pocket , but bearing up bravely for the
sake of the aged ears thai are lo hear
Ihat a daughter and three grandchil-
dren

¬

are dead. Ho went to the restau-
rant

¬

of Ed Perry at the Junction and
asked how much lodging would bu.

The good host , hearing the slory of
such sorrow and such suffering , was
only glad to glvo lodging and food and
care for the visitor. And , moro than
that , the klndheartcd railway boys ol

Norfolk Junction clubbed together and
Insisted upon paying the faro of Mr.
Stevens to his homo in Soward.

Burled Wife and Little Girl-

.Deforo
.

ho left the wrecked home and

GROOMING COUNTS
llul II memo ! imikc n I'nlr Skin urn

( Ilimy Ciuil ,

NV'HiliMi with | ( ( ( (

cniii | 1cvlnim niiuiot-
lin Imimily. CiciuiiH ,

IfillnlM , WIIHhl'H 1111-

(1pnUlll'IM
(

Clllllllll Illlllui-
u fur! xKlu. IXrry
lioriciniin ItnouM Unit
thi' Hiilln emit of III *

tlmllill l , ) , ) ) ((1 OOIIK-H

flout lint mi I in u I'-
M"nllNitlit" condition.-

I

.

I . ( 'I tllll llOI-HO H"l-
"Oil IllHfcn ! " MlllllliH
( out lurtm dull. Cur-

rylnjj
-

, brushingMini ruliliiiiK will ui\n
him u di'Mii Ciuil , hut I'uiiiiot promico-
Illll C \cl | d NIIIMOllllll'HH Mild KJOHH Of-

Ilu IIIII-HP'H HII! ( | \\liii-h in hlii com-
.I'linltm

.
The ImlicH u ill HCO tln po-

int.Lane's
.

Family
Medicine

In lluilxist | in | mruti m for Imllun who
di'Hiio u | i nln| liixutUo nicdirlmi ( hut
will tU; tlu hody poild't clnuilllirHii-
Intmimllv am ) the wlicilnioiniuioHH-
tlmt | t ilucM HiR'li nldiiH IH piilnlurH
love in copy.-

cml

.

on I lie pnliiM nnrlliwcHl of-

Itupld City , \\hoio the ploiolng cold

linilrouKhl wirh Inincdy for thlH man ,

Mr. StovoiiH dug Into the I'm/on ground
u little grave and ( heroin tenderly
placed the hodloH of bin dead wlfo and
little ton-yonr-old ilanghlor. lllu two
IIO.VH , eighteen and twenty years of
age , who hud left homo on a hunting
trip , and who perished on the plalnH

without over finding their way hack to
the little cabin , will probably bo found
In their rigid death by a traveler ac.ro.SH

the range. At all oventH Mr. StoveiiH
wan forced to turn away from the
homestead without the satisfaction of-

llndliiK their remains , and with only
thi ) forum of IIH! wife and daughter to
bid goodbye to.

Will Return In the Spring.-

In

.

the spring , when South Dakota's
HtiowdrlflH thaw out , and after ho liuu
delivered IIH! heartrending message at
Seward to the frail old couple to whom
It Is fared the story will bo a serloun
blow , the grlefHtrlcken man will return
and , from the grave hcHldo hlH cabin ,

will talus up the two victims whom ho
tenderly laid In the ground , to bring
them back to Nebraska for purmanunt-
burial. . Ho hopes by that tlmo to have
found Homo trace of thu two boys who
were lost , that ho may also bring back
their bodies for the Initial that he now
craves to glvo them.

The Hlory told by this lonely travel-
er

¬

, whoso eyes and volco tilled with
tears UK he spoke to the men whom he-

met , had a depressing effect upon all
who listened and when ho had finished
Mr. Stevens' eyes were not the only
ones In the room that had overflowed
with their grief.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issued
and directed to me by the clerk of
the district court of Madison county ,

Nebraska , upon a decree of forecloHiiro
rendered by the district court of Madi-
son

¬

county , Nebraska , on the llth day
of December , 1 ! ( () ( ! , In favor of Thomas
13. Odlornu for the sum of 11.05: with
Interest thereon from December 11 ,

Uino , at 7 per cent , per annum , togeth-
er

¬

with 11.70 , costs of suit , and ac-

cruing
¬

coHtn In an action , wherein
Thomas K , Odlorne Is plaintiff , and
lot twenty-six ((21 ! ) of Ward's Subur-
ban

¬

lots to Norfolk" , Joseph Hightshoe ,

. t al. are defendants , I will offer the
iromlsoH described In said decree and
aken as the property of said dofen-
hints , to-wlt : Lot twenty-six ((20)) of-

Ward's Suburban lots to Norfolk , In
Madison county , Nebraska , for sale at-

mbllc auction to the highest bidder
'or rash In hand on the 18th day of
March , 1907. at the hour of 1 o'clock
) . m. . at the east front door of the

court house at Madison In said county
ind state , that being the building
wherein the last term of said court
was held , when and where due attend-
nice will be given by the undersigned.

Dater this llth day of February ,

1H07. J. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said county.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issued
iiid directed to me by the clerk of
the district court of Madison county ,

Nebraska , upon a decree of foreclo-
sure

¬

rendered by the district court of
Madison county , Nebraska , on the 13th
lay of December , 1900 , in favor of
Walter Foster for the .sum of $72 HO

with Interest thereon from December
I llth , 1900 ; at 10 per cent , per annum ,

together with 8.95 , costs of suit , and
accruing costs , In an action , wherein
Walter Foster Is plaintiff , and Rollln-
Ktlburn IH defendant , I will offer the
premises described in said decrep and
taken as the property of said defen-
dants

¬

, to-wlt : Lot ten ((10)) in block
eight ( S ) of the Western Town Lot
company's addition to Norfolk. In Mad-
ison

¬

county. Nebraska , for sale at pub-
He

-

auction to the highest bidder for
cash In hand on the 18th day of March ,
1907 , at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. ,
at the east front door of the court-
house at Madison In said county and
state , that being the building wherein
the last term of said court was held ,
when and where' due attendance will
ho given by the undersigned.

Dated this llth day of February.
1907.

J. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said county.


